
LOOKLX; 0\ THE LI4.HT SIIIE

IIACTKOX & WOOL TIIOPH'AL SI IT

49.95
Take it light, play it cool in lightweight suits 
of Dacron polyester and wool. The fabric sheds 
wrinkles miraculously, packs superbly, fills the 
bill perfectly for eight months of the year 
California wear, is just what experts suggest for 
travel. And the lightweight price makes it 
especially refreshing. Tailored and detaile- 
with the care for which you expect to pay more, 
it awaits you in smart new conventional shoul 
der models with single pleat trousers or natural 
shoulder models with plain front trousers.

It 1ST SAY CHARGE IT
TAKE UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

may co. men's clothing

SALE
ITSTOM FASHIONED SHOUT SLEEVE 
SIIIIITS l\ WEALTH OF I AIIHH S 3.99
Custom type fabrics, styled and detailed in the custom manner with single 
needle tailoring. In white there are Dacron polyester & cottons. Pima cotton 
broadcloths and oxford cloths and \Vamsutta super breeze cottons.. Also Pima 
broadcloth in blue, tan or grey and Pima oxford cloth in blue, tan and pew 
ter. Modified spread, short point, button-down, snap-tab and vanishing band 
collars, but not in every fabric and color. Sizes l-i'A- 17 (snap-tab to

may co. men's furnishings

SALE

79
>lAYIIllOOKi: TOTTO.X I .MIEIIWEAII 
SIIOHT.S. ItKIIEFS. TEE & IMM-IISIIIItTS

Our great spring undercoverage event... when dollar-wise Californians over 
haul their underwear wardrobe. Sanforized broadcloth boxer shorts with heat 

. resistant elastic waistbands. White and fancy patterns. 30-i-i. White shrink 
controlled combed cotton tec shirts with nylon reinforced neckbands. S, M, L, 
XL. Knit combed cotton briefs with heat resistant elastic waistbands. 30-i-l. 
Swiss ribbed undershirts: reinforced necks & armholes. 36-i6. 0 for |.<i!l

may co. men's furnishings

\\iKt-:

SALE
Tlti:>lt:\IUH S ASSOltTMEVr OF 
SHOUT SLEEVE SI'OHT SIIIIITS 2.9J
II you have steak tastes and a hamburger budget, this event is lor you. Cotton 
& Cupioni rayons, cottons, cotton Oxford cloths, cotton batistes, rayons in stacks 
and stacks of solid colors, checks, woven stripes, overall prints, embroidered 
motifs, fancy trims, batik type prints, plaids, tone-on-tones, engineered de 
signs. Colors as lighthcarted and refreshing as spring. Sizes S, M, I., and XL

may co. men's sportswear

SALE
i:\Tit\oitiM\\iiv 
SO<KS i IIOM A FAMED

or 
MAKEII 79

Just about every conceivable pattern and color . . . every pair still carrying 
famous manufacturer's name and original selling price. Colorfast cotton Ar- 
gyles for dress and casual wear. 6x3 ribbed wool, cotton & nylon blends for 
dress, hi-bulk Orion acrylic anklets in 6x3 ribs and fancy patterns for all oc 
casion wear. Sizes 101/V1.3. Also white cotton & nylon crew stretch socks for 
sports. Contrasting striped tops. Stretch to fit 10-13. <» pis. f.tf!)

may co. men's furnishings

OP1-N AN OPTION ACOl'NT   SHOP WITH A CHARCA-PLATi:   NO DOWN PAYMHNT AND TAKF I'P TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

SHOP EVKKY NMpllT TILL f):3O. Monday through Friday,- Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY 171th at Hawthorne Blvd. 370-2511


